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With thL· definite 11Cl'epti\11C(' or tlte Predicts Fine Season In 1926 
The Past Season Best m 
Years 
Many new t.-onKtitution. ln· the NEWS .\ >;!10. 
1 ciation p:~~ses the olrl ,v!ltem vf li:<a 
ing rtJ)tlrtCI'll I n P'l.St Y~'llr~ r.tting sn 
1 the Jl<'Wil column o.s n reJK>l'l~:r was 
GUIDI AND CONVERSE STANO slmpl~· rl!ro,gmlioo or hn"i1111 htHI nn 
OUT AS INDIVIDUAL STARS- ~ n~lit'l~. fll~hl i~herl in that i!;Sw or t~c 
NEXT SEASON'S PR OSPECTS :-1 &\\ s. rc1 earn ~nl'h r.:!l'tlgnllion '" 
1 ~he futurt) howe,·er. une must have 
Financial Campaign Dates Set 
By Cabinet Rnnalrl g Jr·n•·~ oi ~vringfi11hl. ~a .. s. 
wns ele~tec1 til the l-apwinuy ur the 
1926 ~occcr lculll mlmt:diulelv nrter the 
New llnmpAhir<! gum<' Sutmclny, 
Junes i~ 11 vclt'ron of three yc.-nr11 pltn· 
n n the Ct'im~on and Grny eleven nnd 
bas brun a fir~t strinR hack for the 
pn!>t h \ " ~M(ln~ lie nmtm:ulatcd 
from ~prin~o~lield 1'cl!hnical lligb School 
wbenl he Jtet•urcd his firsl c:ocpcrience In 
lhe gum!'. 
Victory Completes Best Season 
On Record 
BUDGET OF OVER A THOUSAND 
DOLl-ARS-CAMPAIGN FIRST 
WEEK lN DECEMBER 
LEHTINEN lUCKS GOAL FROM 
MIDFIELD SEVEN VICTORIES 
IN EIGHT STARTS 
GOOD had rjuh!bhi.'d !1l IL·a~t sixw incht:s I)( 
,\ R wns nnnoun<:oecl IMt wcrk the Y 
:\I C t\ h:t.~ compl!etl it" 11udget f<>r 
t.hl' yohr 19'.!5 19'.!6 nud it ~,, "''W in 
shape fur fiUIJ!ientlon. At it11 met'Ling 
lnllt J•'ritlny nuun the C;1hlnd. fi:crrl thu 
rlnLes Nuv~mber 30 t 11 Dc~·eml.wr li f••r 
it f'inonciul c.nmp(lign \hill ve..r It i~ 
herewith puhli~hing it.~ ltcmiud bud 
ge~ to Khow how defini tel)• nere~l'nf)' 
1t c~ tu raiKc.' lhc required ll\JUla In nr· 
der to l>nrn· thruugh Its J)roll'\'t1 lhi' 
The Wnrr~-ll'r Ti!rh ~occer team fin · 
hthl'd one o( i l$ mo~t uC<'t'lSI ul sellt'<lnM 
la~ t Saturdny, defeating New Hnmp 
<h1rc Stntr 3 tn I Tht< Jt:aml' wns played 
unrillr thr iJIAAdlll':ltltageS or B high 
\•:infl, n mudd~· Oeld nnrl 11 ~;tendy ddc· 
11lc lhrouJCh•nli mn~t nf the gurne The 
Tech eleven, huwo:\•tr, wa.t on the 
OJiensive llc>lrly rut the time. The 
drh•inl; wtntl mrul<! ~lcillful playing dlt11 
C\l lt, nnd tuolit 1h1• spht:re offf!ide ron· 
tinunlly 
mntt·ri.tl anti hnvt had thlll mntl.'rinl 
The winding up of the Tech Coot· 
bnll ,,·hcdule with 11 decish·c \-lctory 
O\'er LIJWell Textile brous:hl UJ 11 close 
th~.> most successCul luo thull sea.•wn 
thnl 1\ns been experienced on tha 
II III fnr tnnny yet~rlf. i( nnt j;ince the 
gnmc wM first introduced M a varsity 
spott Le t us hupe t hat in the years 
to c:ome the clf>l;e ul the schedules 
will bMng a better record each yeM 
~<ll since 19o.l hns any r.eam represent· 
ing Tee!\ a n the gridiron cbnlked up 
n rerMfl tr r three w1n$ nnd three losses 
out or n total or sb gamcll played. 
ur in ut.her words. turned In :t per· 
rentage ri!cord of 500 1.1r be tter. l n 
th/Jl vear, howe\'ttr. lwo or the wins 
wert 1\l'l"'mplished O\'er academy 
t~nm,; and so h y tal..lnll into cnnsidera· 
tion the calibre of our opJJQnents thl\t 
~cnson we ar.J ]ustilied ln snying thn L 
~hl' ycnr'li rec,:ord is n heltcr one by 
lirlue fl f winniug nil ~tnrne.q O\rer re· 
thgtliurl college tenms or their equal. 
llJ)pfn\'L.<f U)' the \)Qnrd 11( l•d(t()fs_ 
Meu who feel thnt they hnve tulfilletl 
~he re1]11irement.~ ttre: nd VilWcl tO mnke 
immerlinte applicntiun fur rCJ!Ort••rship. 
A rnet~tit1g of the 1\tnff will he h otrl 
Wtdne~dny night £or the purp<,~e nC 
nct.lng on these npplicotintl"· nntl n p1lli 
cnnu musl ha,·e their materi<~l in the 
handg of ~cret.ary Mornon l>c.>forc fh•e 
o'cloek t~f that day 
.Since 100..1, football un the llill hns 
ltCen n rather un~ttendy bPQrt and 
n~ver hllll it lK.~n an tllfJt'Clillly bril· 
llunt one A mnjority o£ the years 
routlfl the li'(Ul1 ht1tl(1ring its way to 
0\10 per cent a t the end I)( !.he season . 
Or\ce tn a. while a tenm would go 
1mw lheo tie.ld and shuw fiuperi~>r (O<lt-
hnll tuc tics long cniJltgh to carry :nr.ay 
one or two pi~ins, but never was n 
ltam ahle to keep n st~ad>• pace in 
I!Ul'h RLLrne. 1 n faN , aCler mnny ul 
Lhu•~ tli~countging sen13ons it was ~eri· 
ously ~um;idered lhnt (oothsll oo 
nbulishcd as a lll)(Jn, but it wns al. 
Wil\'1 ch:dded toJ gh·e it one mo re l:ry· 
oul ,1nd consequetHI)• the next yeur 
n lenm s.howing some promtSe would 
miHUII(C l U keep up Cll<ll,lgh intcr(!lll t<' 
J\\'111' the genernl opinion in rnvor or 
lhe iiport This i$ true, eve11 ns late 
OS thl' yertr 101!). 
MASQUE TAKES SHOW TO 
SOUTH HADLEY 
Coes on Road for fi rst Time 
The first ntt.empt oC tht ~IIW)ue tu 
put it..q pr~1hrcti on on the r ond met 
whh t(TNt t 11ue<:e$s Ia$\. f1ritlay night 
heftii"O n record brcnkin~ IHitlicnee in 
t}tc town hn.ll o£ South TT itt!ley, Mttss. 
When th~ first curtain went up t.here 
wrre nbuut 800 in the nudlt.Qrlum, 
" 'hieh wn11 packed to cnpMitv T he 
prnrluct.ion, "'The Three \Yi•e Pool~:· 
which wa.'l staged at. th~ Wort'c~wr 
thentre last spring with the lltlrnC c.1.~t 
wen~ n·ff very sm oothly nllfl wt>n the 
l'fOmplcte npprovul of tit<.' 411 dic11\•~ 
trnm the very first M:'t.' tto . The cnst 
wa• ~upnrted hy L. S Wl.'ll$w r. ''AI'' 
jni"O~ nnd ''lJU'' Recs II" mn jar thn.r· 
nclert with Carl Nord~<trnm vlnyinJ the 
lw<Hng mnle and ''F.ddie" Lo\•ewtlll the 
leadjng ft>.mn1e role,~ Thr muiQr chrlr 
nr.ten nl~o desc.r\'<' n lfl'Cilt dt'nl 'If 
crc<ll i for their work in )liVit1k thtt 
Mas(lue n I{Md starl lownrd producing 
pin' ' in w1riouo; o t.her rllie11 nnrl towns 
nnd from the indicutttlll'! P rlllnv 11•llht 
thi11 idea abould turn tliH vi!c'\· !iurrcu 
Cullv 
When lhe last cur t.nlt\ Willi runst 
rlown n thunderous apphtu'K• Mhuwed 
th~: npprovnl anti cnthn~tiMtn <,f lhe 
RJWC:tlllnrq 'fhe fi nor Wrt~ ~hrn tluar111l 
and dnndng w:l.~ In nrrlcr wit.h the 
TeC' h Crc•tenu furnishing II•~ mu~ic 
Aftllr midnight. t.be lrf>UJ)e. e<in•i~ting 
Of the It b OW east, thl! tlr< he<trn n nrl lhc 
~tu~lcal Club quartet, depnrtt'd en 
route tc, Worcester, e\·crylindy ex 
pressing their h ope.< thnl now Tech hM 
madl? tL ttt.tl rt in th ilt liM i~ will be in 
stltu ted as 11 regulnr r u11tmn 
CCunlinucd Qn Ph.~re 3. rc1l I· 





Flnort~e lrn.mprugn l 
~lcrnher~htp 
Relif(inuF Mteting" 
V~.tl unt.nry Study 
DeputMirm~ 
~cwinl \V~Hnre Work 
Pu!J1lclty 
ConfercncCII 
Book'- and Mngntine.s 
Telephont' and Tele:gntph 
Rtenographic Servi<:e 
~t.n.mn~ nnfl StAtionery 
Eqltlprnt'nl and Repairs 
I~Mtcrn Cnlle.:o RewnnnJ Work 
W P r }1<olwlar11hip nt Philip. 
r inc ('tllltgl! 
Cnrni"nr 
Mi~ct•llun•·nus 
.I oue~ ''•ill ha ,.,. prn~tticnll y n vC'lernn 
tenm as u nurl~ns Cor the 1026 ~~eneon 
nnd ~hnuld lent! hi!~: men Ill 111\Uthcr 
fl!cord !leflJI(In. 
BERTY TO SPEAK AT AS· 
SEMBL Y THURSDAY I llOO 
40.00 The cM tcRI Ntt~rtecl wit.h the Granite 
310.110 Senior Class in Charge Sttller!t Jllll.yluw upwinrl. For IK'lntc 
!l.OO time lhr Jtlny \\"n1 ''llry rarged until 
10.00 Thnl the ~~~~mblr would ,,.. hrlrl !he te.wn gttl \IKf'd tc1 the effet•t of the 
10 00 Nrl\'llrnher II u_'( wa!l ~tater! In tJ1c lll~t wind. Ahout th~: nwlrlle of the ba.Jr 
0000 NEWS wn~ n millunderstlllld in~ h Fou (WI kicked lht' lim goal ln ll 
2000 will llll hcld Thurf;(lny, November 10, s..:rimm11gt nf thl! field time oul wnll 
I !I 00 I nt eleven tl't'ltl('k in the gymnn!ilum. cnlled £or \Villiluru;<>n IN 11 l who re· 
tO (I() This clnw Willi l!t't ~~~ n COII\'UOh•ncc w Cllt\'erl thll hall ~~qunrely in Uu: race. 
11100 Or. C'harlog II rtcrty, who i~ lil'hllll \1letl T~ li<INHld ~(1111 (•arne llllCX}ltt"tllrlly 
10000 tt' spenk Thur~dny evenin~: b1.1lure th~ when Lebtlner\ tlrovC' from midfield 
70.00 Nl'w Enl!IIJnd Re;;erve Officer9 nt llns nnd the hAll rQlted ~luwly past the lfO&I 
76 00 tcm I'm ''rhemicnl WM(are ~ervin!'' tender 
7400 and M11 thus be nblt to give t.utb The Durhnm ~tun luad the ad\•&n• 
~ 00 t.lllQ ()II the: !!:nne trip £rum New Ynrt. tage or Lhe willtl In the M!Cilnd hAlf 
.J t)O() IIi~ !IUbJl'i'l wnt Itt ''Amcd~·n'a J\d but it did not help them much. Th• 
61i.OO vance11 in t'hemistTy '' The SyMbetil' vlsiting bnck11 wete kept bu•y l'lunna 
Orgnnil" C'bemlcnl MnnuCncturcrl!' A~~,,. thtl hill! and the ROlli was be!lieeed con· 
100 OQ cinUcm, t)f which he IM preeitlo.nt, Itt pnr t.lnually. Nlluhauer made the ~tcore 3 
I flO 00 tleularlv i11tere~t,.d in maintnlninl( i he to 0 llll the hnll wa~ t.Akcon duwn the 
3000 cht'.tnical lntlustnes in thi11 country 10 field by Lho Auyntrm Hill forwanl11 in 
that we will nut be dependent upon perfec.-t fQrmatlon Por n. time lt. looked 
Sl.z'lli 0(1 Gctmnn) Cor d1rmil:als All we- "-'t•re l~ ns i£ W!lrcettlr would roll UJl a IArae 
Sulll\' nr till~ m~>ney will he rni,;ed Core the WMld War t~rore At lhty )<ept. the play ntar the 
thrnu11h •Hher sources This ia true ,,( This will he the !e(:Ond of n W"ies vbrit:or'11 ll~>lll Plll~burv (N. If I finally 
lhe Hem Ot1 h;mrlbook$ in which the or lfPCIIkOriJ bdug brQught to ~hl:l Ill· hrok~ thmugh bOWCI\'C!r, and n\AUaJit'd 
Mlverllsemerlts pay II lntg\' ptHl IJf tho lltituw thrtHII(h t.he kinrll14ll1 nr· I l l'tl'!')' to 111ude M()r$e nt ~he I(ClCJI. The l'llllt 
cxpc.n ~e~. nnd nl&it nf thl.' C't~mivu l Hem. J. !fuller q( th~ Chw or 1895. llf l.hi! gnmt' wAll fnirly even llt1tl nn 
in whlrh re<"~pt§ largely t!eCr"Y u ~toores wert mAde The wet field ~~~· 
pm•t'lo Tht' cxpen~~es !nr tfluipTIJent the c:au•e ol many em1tl! and the wind 
and repnlr~ I~ lnr~v t>~~•rl I •~ the in DR. BORING CLOSES LEC- tnBde tun.: klt•k• virbtA.!ly impos•lhle 
comt' frr.m the pool tahlt>~ The pool TURE COURSE Thi'l ,~:arne i' the ~evtnth the Crfm· 
rrtt.e.~ nl lhe "Y" 1\.fC CtlllV Ollll f!UIIfler $011 11ntl r.m)• hnvt won out nf ttil(h t 
Lht! 11•11r~l rn t.e . h11t nrc • ufficien 1 lu Educated Personality !lame~ ~Jinyrd The ll('lccer ttollm hntt 
ccwer rtlnnln(l ('Xpensrs, tht>re heing nfj I:(IUO.llc(l the rnvUlall ehl\'en In maldnr 
overhl'nrl rcw L chnrgt< for th~ rooms. 
I t wtll n.lRll he no ticed thlll the ~ The lounh lltld 111!11. ul the Jeric!l uf n recur~. !{jlrlnll'ficltl rlefenlttd Tpr:h r••tArt'~ 801o.ry is no~ Cl'ltHAinNI In the Pre~hman lcchltl:ll on tht' sulljt:t l 11f hu~ SpnnRflelcl hn.t~ sufftrrd llt~fto.ot 
.. , ( Th!ft lravt, Ttch IJo tht top row of 
stuMnt budge~ Ri!! !'alar}' i~ entireh· ' lluw t11 l.t'Mn, WB$ fl\'tll hy )t I 11 . tb E 
covcrecl by alumni cunt.ribut•)rt "'"" Boring la•L Tue~av mornm..: The co e~ ~(ll!t'tr tl':unt '" e pqt 
renli?.t t.hc importanre of m11intnining auhttnncr wtta "" (vlltiWI 1 TECII 3 I N II !-'TA1'E 
a ~trl!ng man aL the hf'IVI of lht "Y " ~lcmury urul n ~~t~t>tll lii.Jn : Et)UI'Jitlml Pvgg nrl nrl Plll~lmry 
i'ht• ltaRlern CilU~:ge RegiMnl wMk CUI1llill l~ prinPif)nlly in lh6 1\l'<tuiremcnL Erjckson lrf -- irf Wakefield 
nntl the W P I. SC'hnlnnhip nl tht' M aMtJClOticm~ nnd their flxn1iun ht I Nelthnuer ~~ ,.r Kt rk 
Phillpplnr f'ollego are ltrm~ whkh memuro,t Thty mu8t bt! lhe ri~:ht M Crumarl ur 11! WllluunNtlll 
came under rhe bead ,,r pure fi'ring 501!tnlirm•. nnfl in gt!nernl the right a ~l,allcm nlf t~lf Pifteld 
ThiA venr, however, thing~ have un· 
1\t•fi:"lll! 11 r:ulical rhnn~'l! nntl it is. be· 
wmning to li)O:.C "'" If footbal l at T~h 
\<cr.: coming more and moru into the 
hns .. h~::ht .\ s a matt.er of rae" the 
Rtnphical illustra lion fJ( tlw records 
mn1l<! hy the t.eams en1".1 year. shows 
u I'I'Jntinunl rise fur the: lnllt. three or 
Cour venrs. Durtn~t the vallt sea'SOn 
lru tcnm has roceivcd by (nr the he!tt 
1\lfll•nrt fH•m the I Wdl'nt hndv Thi.'i 
wa< c pedallv notkc;tblc lit the ou t-
"' tll'l'ri J::tm~s which wtore nc<•essiblt:. 
wl11·n,• npproxinul.trly flhy per cent oJ 
th~ Htrlcnts barker! t1le team from 
I he o:tnmls For this r('MIIHI rllone we 
''NEWS" ADOPTS ALTERED 
CONSTITUTION 
Cln tht' J.Nlrt or the Tedl rhri8lllltl t\ <t- o:o<"ifllion• nre -eleeud hy fl'lrmCll cdu Wood t·hb - chb WhiteheArl 
5()f.:iation ln ~he former Tech l'lli!IUitle~ .cauon anrl by U11: in£unn/Jl ttll tl'll lil.!ll Lehtinen lhb lhh Rllln!ll!y 
her plcsre umong other New F.nglunli of life. l1ngetheum rhb rhb Beml~ D~~~~ ~~~~~ 
ro!JI!gc Chri~tinn t\s~ocindun" in t'lln'y l ntdligc.'IWt'" Tnu!lli~:enee ill mentnl Jon•e 1,_ ( ..., '" I b Evans 
lng united wor). in that rts:iCll'l power, orttl 1\\ fluch cnmmon ~~~ nll men Mo 
h ru g II Ncltl<nt Reporter System Changed 'J'ht a~~r1dnLion feels thnt 111 contrlhu· tnl net!\, It I• ~ c rate llf !I IJI IIK Jnl'n 1 Uon ()f two r\(.)llllrs per mnn l;ll the lltl work l ntollh.1enl peuplu l'nn ne Glutl~ FCIJI!f, Neubauer Lehtmen, 
nveragc will be sufficitn~ to t•r•vrr the tompll•h n given mc.ntnl tn<~k fn•tl'r PillsburY Rt'rer~c. 1'nm Harri~•)n !'!'ll~l't big things in the ~>M~um; to T • , hi' h 0 r•om1· (o, r when rut eleven has the . he 1~ew coao;tttulttlr'l, M pu •~ e 
I0\'111 'upport of the rc:~t or the col ill lhe I'!SUe or Octnhf'r 27th . wu Ill"· 
lt!}:c•, it morale is gr~:aU~· incn:.ued . I t'he~~d hy. the NEThWS IA,~o~~a tlfln ... ~' 
t "" meeting on unr uy ..... r,vemo><:r 
F \ ' member$ of the 102.; eleven I 12th m Boynton Holt This dedrled 
hnvc plnyerl their last gome (or the once and £or all t he que-o;tim1 or a l'lu-
l'r m'<<on and Grnv 011 lhe gnd.iron, dcn 'l'11 elrgibilit.y for mcmh~rllhip in the 
and to them we owe much l'lf the sue· aslloclttritm nnc.i the eliminatinR or nil 
""~~ ,,, the SC3S<lt1 r npt Sture Carl· thOIIC Juniors and R('ninn~ wht) fail t.O 
l!<~n hru. been a tower of s trenl{lb in make n J tm.ior or Senior crlit<;~hlp 
I • .ntinued on Pagt 2 Col 51 (l"ontinued on Page. 4. C<~l 2! 
hutl~t Anv ~tl! M1Hrihuhnn will he than l~u 111_\C!Ih~cn~ peopft' 'fh•·rl' ·~'~ I r.==============il 
gladly 11~pted, how~er. ~mall "r great mrlh sdunl rhiJereuccl! 111 tht' 1n 
large. it mny he, and thrre 1~ no ti!!fi·1 tettlgtuce nf riiffcren t peQpk Th~;t!' i 
niLe minimum Upun the aucrc!l~ ,,f nil kunwn ~·ny At .present Cnr srn·nth• 
the Rnnnd>1l cRmpalgn depend~ the alterinK nne 'I inwlhgcmc-• l ~ fiiiiV 11" 
whule work of (he "V'' for the comtng tbot lntelli~:tnl'c I~ inherited nncl <' m I 
year, nnd i~ Is c\:e ry stut1rt)l'• rCBJl<)l1~ not he nltcre(\. A t:llll(l"t t tuderlt, huw· 
hilft)', pliTUCUIIIrly thO'Ie Whll kn<lW of CVt!f, dnM nllt rttc:d t.O II" <ICJ,)rl'•-ell If 
There will be a meeting 
of the NEWS Staff in 
B-19, Friday, Nov. 20, 
at 5.00 P.M. 
(C"ntlnued an Page 3, rot. :n IC'unt ir111erl ' n Page ~ . \11! •I t 11.!:::============:::::!.1 
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B utiness llanoger Entered as -ccond class mAtter, September 21, 1910, at. lhe 
pc•toffice in Wor~ter. Mas". under the Act or llarch 3, 1879 
TUE HlH' FERNAN PRE:SS 
Spencer, M oss. 
Till MASQ UE CO~u:;:s TIT.R OUCill 
The Masque showed its life ond nggressivenl!l'!l Lalit Pridav by rorrying ils 
work. beyond the t'1.lnfincs of WQrcester nnrL pr,1dutjng i\1 ln$t year's plar. 
"The Th ree Wise Fools" in Sautb Hadley, Maq_ 
We All know of the $UCCess achieved here m W nrc:e.crter thill 1pring hy tht 
Masque's production of thiSc play Tts succcsi Jo Sou th lindley c::~n onh· be 
interpreted to us who were unnlJ1a to go th llre, by ~he rtf)11r\ll which have Cllll'ltl 
back ol a c.rowtlcrl auditorium, on enthu<~la ~tic audience, ~~nd flf blocks upon 
blocks of parked ca~ out.Jide. 
!\lot onJy 1S ths~ a definite step forward in brin&ing Teeb activiues before the 
outaide world. but lhe ~fall(lue in particular deser\'es pml:se for being the lirllt 
ill the history c.,£ Tech to t.ake such a step. 
' AHUNDRED years before Napoleon was born, before his wan acourged Europe, be-
fore the French Revolution raged, thia Cast Iron 
Pipe was laid, in the reign of Louia XIV, to 
aupply water to the fountains of Venailles. 
A report from the Director of the Water Setv .. 
ke aaya: "From their actual state of preserva .. 
don, which is excellent, excepting the assembly 
Iron bolfs, thete conduits ~em to be able to fur .. 
niab service for a very considerable time longer." 
The high resistance of this Cast Iron Pipe to 
corrosion may be judged from the clearness of 
the fine "parting line" produced by the old 
horizontal method of casting. 
TlD CAIT laON PlPI1 PUBUCITY B UUAU, Peoplu Gu BldJ., Chic:a~o 
Snul for 6.ooJ.:Irr, " CnJI 
/ rfJII Pit,t /ill' l ml uJtriltl 
Strr~lte, • sfr11winti nltrtJI· 
Ulf lnsto]/;J/ihlu lb t1Utl 
IJXd .. t P"~JIII~ms 
TECH NEWS 
THE CAMERA OLUB I BORING'S LECTURE 
(Continued from Pa.:e I, Col 41 
The serond meeting of the year or I he has less iruelllgcncc th;m monr 
the W P 1. Camera Club Wt\8 held uther studentS. B)' a concentrntio11 r,r 
in the Y Library a t 7.30 P M , Tues· 1 hi~ energil!.!l he may become an emincn~ 
day. Novcm'ber \0. The feature event $pednlin, whereas ~he more in t«:lllgcnt 
or the evening was the talk by Pro- student withowt conoo1tmt ion may be-
ressor J.ee Russell. W. P. 1., '88, now a c(>me a dilettant~. The praetica.l r ule 
teacher of sciente at the local state l• 6rst t.o gauge your own intelligence 
normal school. on "Negative$. - Their l then Ulke it into ac:count in planning 
Production and D\!\>elopment" your work with respect to cooceotra· 
1> c R 11 d . 1 t'-- tiun, nnCI the11 to forget about your ro ess~>r usse sturte Wit 1 w: • [ d f h h bwn lmelllgence, keepmg to your ~e· 
very un nmentnls 0 P ~tograp_ Y l lecter1 rnnge. of iotere.~l$ 
and ga,,e a very systematic oulhne 
l}f the whole proccs..~ or obtaining the Tnterest: The U.'ICfully. ed~cated_p~r· 
finished negntive lfe defined ver)• s:on Ill the one who rruuntams defimte 
clearly the various wpcs or ex.pQStlre 1 ~nwr~sts vf n.s br0t1d n t~eope ns his 
met.crs and calculator~t, :nul passed l n 'tclhgenc~ all~w~ nncl no broader. 
several around for individual exarnina- 1 Pr~hably mtelltg~rlt pe~ple ~et more 
tion rte emphasized the [llC t that enstly Interested thAn unlnte.llrgl!nt, bu.t 
mos~ plates in pr~ctic:aJ use have a lnteres~s can n~\·ertheless be <.-ulti· 
n \llge or lnthude of about one in lwo vated. I nterest 11 the key to intel-
ht,mdrecl in l!:q>osure- hut thut t ime 
1
1cctunl su<"ce!<s. 
of development nlona determl ni!S the ============== 
cm1trast <>f lbe negative. l nlso stated that ''pinboles" may be 
Tie al<o discussed the properties llVOided in most CJI!;t:S Oy filtering 
and uses or many or the developers I ro th the developer nnd IL'(er just pre· 
on the market and e~tplaincd n meth· l \'il'lu~ to using. lle then ex.hihite!d 11 
od of tabulating resul ts for delermm· number ,of his prints and ended by 
ing thfl corrc~ot t ime o r rtevulopmen t answcr!nq CJ\tcstion!l perlim:nt 10 his 
nnd conl:cntrntion of deveLoper rre ~uhjtJI'l for t he members of the tluh 
November 17, U2l 
J'OOTBALL 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 11 
the line and it will be hard to find 
the man to adequately fill his shoes. 
"!lap·· Wendin has held rlown a 
!lteudy joL on the wing and it was a 
common occurrence to see him cut 
down a man in his track.s, after a 
punt. "Dnn" Dimick was one of 
T cch's old relinbles and j( o mnn tried 
l\J break through his side or lhe line, 
''Dnn" was always t here to stop him. 
Tn "Len" Calder und "Charlie" Moran, 
T~ loses two wonderful dcfensh~ 
backfield men Both made 11 reputa. 
tion or taCkling hard and gettint their 
man, whenever he broke tbroug_h the 
line. Calder specialited in snlasbing. 
line plunges while Mor an relied more 
upon his lleetnes..q of foot than upon 
his weight 
.los n last word of tribu t.c to these 
fh·e. wbo ha\'e added much to tbe 
prestige or Teth. may tl1ey keep up 
t he good work nnd save n plnce in 
their memorie~ Io.r the days when 
the.y battled for Worcester 1-'olytech. 
Open Meeting 
Radio Club-Nov. 23 
A Lesson in Psychology 
cAN OLD CHIEF o f the Pueblo Indians, on his first visit to 
Chicago, was taken to the top of 
the new Tribune Tower Building. 
On leaving the elevator, he turned 
to his guide and asked1 "When are 
we going up?'' When he was cold 
that he was already on the cop 
floor, the old man declared fudy 
that he cJid not believe it, because 
he had climbed no 12dders;-oor 
could he be persuaded until he 
looked over the city spread out 
beneath him. 
It's all a matter of association. The 
Chief had always associated the 
idea of "going up .. with the b.d-
dcrs of a Pueblo. In a similar fash-
ion, to people in mode{n cities 
the world over, the idea of ascent 
is inacricably bound up with the 
name of Otis. 
THn CHICAGO T IUBlJNB B u t tolNG iJ ttjflipptd with 11i11t (9 ) Oiis Eln•aJoi'S, 
trat'tling at a speed qf 800 P. P.M., and optrating w/Jh signal (Ontro" whirh 
is tntirtly automatic in opmrtiQn and intlcpmtlmi of IIJt ~JMrattJI'. This is the 
ntturJIIItui 11/0Jt improwd optratiotl for iniiiJJilll 1ltvator sm.,ire ;, high hr1ildings. 
0 T I S EL EVATO R COMP ANY 
Offio;cl In all PdnciNl Ollt.f of rho: W orld 
( 
( 
November 17, 1926 
Try this new number 




(13.50 with larg~r point arul 
rolled Golu Binul) 
AlifK GOL D POINT. I!Jira-flu-!ble-n, Pen with a rolllod OOLD 
CUP or rolled GOLD RING-END, 
•• the price or peoa wltb nickel cUpa. 
T HB PARKER. PIIN COMPANY 
ll'aotory •nd Ot ner•l Oflloat 
JANltSV ILL f:t. WIS. 
FRAT. BASKETBALL SERIES 
STARTS 
Winners Show Cla s 
P. ~ ~~ n P. G. D. 3 
The mterlraternity basketball serk 
'ltarted las~ )londay niKhl at lh•t 
•clock wben Pht Sigma Kappa and Ph.t 
Gnmm& DeliA met tn a fast, l>u~ \'try 
nn&.'ttWll game. Phi Cam wns no 
llllltch for tht! spe,edy Phi Siy- men. 
who, with Joe Harris teading Lhe al· 
tack, ran up a heavy lead and a~ th!! 
•:une time held t heir oppon~nt.s oenrlr 
~C\U..III!~~. Harris had a big nigbl, 
rou 11 t lng t welve timc.s from Lhl' fl nt~r 
oUld twice on fouls. 
Lmeup: 
P S. K.-37 









-- he Hnlemnn 
rg Ob 
1.. o. A. so va. T. o. a 
The Tbeu C'bi team waJ b:ldl)• 41~· 
£eated b;)' lAmbda Chi Alpha on ~lon 
rl:H· n;l{h t in the second gnJne or the 
interfmcem•tr ~es. L·as:t vtar ~ cham 
Pl111b have :\ [ast nn.d well ba1al1t'td 
t<!arn nnti lbcy hnd liLtle cliffiouhv in 
t.nkin!l tht Theta C'bi men into cnmp 
l..o:hunen led the "caring with ~eu· 
ht~m•r 11 cltl$t! ~ee:ond. Lineup: 
L C .\ -30 3-T. l'. 
K:\ll.•nrler If If rook 
Nruhuuer rf rf FOil~ 
l..chlinen c _ _ c BrPker CCM•k 
~ld~lro~· 11: II'; Stich 
Hrewlltcr rg r~: N nrdt~tr••n • 
A. T. 0 . 36 va. T. 0 . 0 . 3 
TECH N E WS 
B. E. NOTES 
Prof" sor 11 B t'm1th II"'.- a lrr:-
turt! loefor,. tbc Wur~ll~lcr 'havter ~.of 
SI).'TT1-I Xt l.ttt \\'t'rlnl'li(L'l\' ,.,·~nir\1(. 
Mrl Oil F'nd l\ C\'Cillllj g;l\'e a tallc 
hcf(\t~ the S.·hc:llet;tad\· SKtlllll t>f the 
.\ 1 I~ f:. 'l'onig-ht hc b w •t~a.k \ lC; 
Core n Jomt meetln)t aC the lncituu.• 
a·amcrn ('lult, the \\' ••rct,t~:r l'amua 
t ' luh and thtt Norton r·mnrm Cluh. 
"~h<ll\lllft v•clurH thnt hoe hn11 taken 
Ill drllrr.:nt pilrt~ o( lhl! wurld 
Prulc'll>llr ~on!th hn11 )u~t lwcn 1111· 
l•mntctl nne n( lhl• five ml!m~r~ re 
pr<·~nwt.,: thll llunnl <lf nu.•n4lr~. un 
the l'•llluni tIt·~ (ur 1 hr nnn:1iom tton of 
otl\l't'l'll ilf t , ,.., i\ I g, ~ for n11xt 
\'i!llf l ie IS Rlsu the l'hatnlllln uf thr 
cunrditlll t!ng l'<lmm•Ueu or the A 1 
E. It /Qr lht• illter rt-llllioMhlt' 1•t ~~ec 
tiontt nnd f,tr the plunning 11f Plll>':nl 
nnd prv~tr:un~ for -4ct'\onnnl. rel,oinnnl 
ntid nntlu11nl mc:etlnR 
"Y" BUDOET 
(c.;ootinut'tl rrom Ptll(c! l . Cc>l 31 
the •n'iet worl.. u( th~ n otci.&tit n 
thruu~;b pn nn:tl t....'CJ"'MC'nt't' hi M:t tu 
sl lhAL its work th • ~ rear '<hll ll 11>1t l r 
hnmr;ered hy ln .. ulllnenl runrl!t 
FALL PLANS 
~ow th.1t you a re l:lymg fall plans for your fall refurnishing, 
why not take u imo your confidence? \\'e art prepared to sat-
is fy almost :my [urnishing need, and in case some individual piece 
is required, we are always glad to order it espt:cially for you. 
Do not hesitate to c a ll uvon us or ask us for adnce, free of charge . 
DENHOLM & McKAY COMPANY 
" THE HIGHEST ART IN MUSIC" For Dancina 
MOREY PEARL AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
BRUKSWIOI PBOKOOUPB .&RTU'l'l 
/.;Nc.;. l c;EJIFNTS SOI.fCJT£D 
I ttlso wish lo announce tlun the STERLING I NN RAM-
B~S ''hom ) OU M\ C heard 3l Stcrlmg lnn, a re now open for 
e\'enang cngngements. 
For all part iculars call MOREY PEARL 
ExmJti\'e Offire 
7 Beato; Street. Drooklitw A!lpinwall 4516 
Parker Pens 
in Black aJNI Cold 
Larger Sltts S) so. ss and $7 
t\ 'I' 0 marie a fine ~lnrt in tlw 
inlt·r!raternity series last \Vcclnestlny 
niRht wbtn it nearly shut out t hto ·r 
u 0 team by n 36."2 score '' l~tl"l 
Kcnrnnn. Ulc diminutive A 'r 0 for· 
w:tfll. WM the higb 'COTeJ' Wll h te"ll bal'-
kel!O to his credit. P u tnam t>ln)·ed well 
(cor 1' tJ 0 and saved hi~ team !rum 
ld.l.SQOJ: :1 chul out w1 th a pret ty running tihl•t 
iC •ntinuc;"<f £rt•m l~;.~ge l. Col. 2) from m itl-cnun. ju.<<l bdor<! the finnl 
Fvlluwinl! the pru<lbcliCIII i~ w AS ru· \\hi~tlt'. Lineup ; 
mor.•l that. Ma..;que wn~ c:onsidcrmg i\ T 0 -36 
two nev. prup itlcm~ on the ro.:ld Ke.un11n LC ----
tC P ulnnm 
_ c Oickin-.Hl 
___ lg J nhn•un 
Hnllievrr, uti t'iTulrt~ nl t.he NEWS PnrmentC~r rl 
o.•rt•pondent Ln vl.'tiCy tha Lhrouah !Cuirli c 
PN. irlt<nt \\'t'b!lt~r rnet wllh no 'IU('('('•.S \Y ilklno;on tg 
IU he reruow<l i.o Ctlmmit. hirn elf. CniMr rg rg Wa~tllin 
PRil8BM:&K, 80PBOMOB.8, IUNIOB.8, 8J:KIOB8, ATIILKT.I 
Do You Know 
''HOW T O STU DY" 
'riot ISCadt!at•• llaad. BcHJk of l'rae tk al HI•«• •• d••• Tec!loalca•• 
c•t to: tr.,C'il\le il lacl1 
by 
WILLI&llf ALLAN BIIOOt(S 
A OLIO~ conlaln tnr bunllr ede or practJcal b io la and ehor ~ c ula 
In the economy ot teal'otna, 'o ePie t ,tuau te In aecur to r III..A JllUII 
fltl U(H. A II 'l'I O H lil!IIIL'I'!I a L & m allh:num eoat ot Um o, oneray and 
faUr;u e. •! 'll'~<'IALl.V RECO~Ui eNDED tor overworked a tudooLe a nd ai.A• 
LI'I.Dll OllPiod In ex tra c urricu lum a otl•llle. and ror a.v arar e tuul boo· 
or a tuCiant.a who are workloc t or hll ll a ob otaeuc a c blave:me:ol.. 
Some of the T opic.s covered 
'f•e At111ete ••• uta talllea. 
met Darl... At,.lrtle Tr•l•l-. 
Jt uw to IU•d7 Moden .Laap••••· 
n ow t • 8talll' 8r.lvacc, IAt•••tare, 
......  w•,. Go to Cell.,tore t 
Aft,.r Colle~re. \ V.,alf 
oe .... lopl•• c •• ., ... er.uo. • •• 
J: «Jdi'DCJ• 
t t r... e te.... ~tf!... et-~... 4e.tr.,. e t e., et• 
Why You Need This Guide 
''"U Ia •afo t tl aa)' tbaL to.llu ra to 1utde aJid dl r~t alu t'ly le t h e w u k 
point In the whole e4un.uon1U maclllne!• P rot. 0 . H . W h ipple, U. 
o r lltc.-lllllln. 
"Tbe aureuful men In coll tlo do not uem ~o be ve rl. li•P§Y· ¥ oe l ;,~1~llom , eapeclnlly the a lbJoto• ua ovor wor lutl.'' Pro • H. • Canby, 
''MI•dlr M l e tl lf.bOr , Lbnuab b o oetl an<l w ell lnten tlooea, may lead 
to oaucht. A mona the mo11t Impor tant thJora tor lbo et u4eot to letU'D ~~ b: a.'rn.'•? alUd)'. W i thout knowle<lce or Lbla bt. la b-Or m a y be !area l )' 
tl ll'o;~~row TO STUDY" wil l eho w you b ow to a vo id all mlldtreotod 
d
(lt' l D lfOOol •t•rt ..... oa•llf' ..... , ... r a • t«lll.Y •ottddal ODe b)' 
SOlo lll lf tor th la b!Uid· book a o ll auJ4t NOW, 
OLIP 
You Need This Intelligent Assistance 
,,., .. n,.•• -tad~f t••hiiJI .... ra. 
~ \Yf"Af 4.,rol. ~ t" N"w Vorl<, 
Paving in Peru 
IT is not only in this country that Koehring pioneers, but in sections all over the world the Koehring ~a~er i~ blazing new concrete 
trails of progress, development and ctvtlizatton. 
In Peru, for instance-paving streets of Limo and thirty-two of tts 
other principal cities, building the important motor highway be .. 
tween Lima and Callao and pushing paving work in C uzco, 
Arcquipp~ and .Ayacuc~o: The Koehring paver is found taking its 
part in thts maJOr publtc tmprovement. 
Kochring Paversand Mixers are identified with noteworthy construc-
tion projects in all parts of the country and the world. "Koehring 
Heavy Duty" is a symbol signifying equipment of the highest grade, 
built to deliver maximum operating service over a period of years. 
KOEHRING A COMPANY 





l'lea~e t «>nd me • copy ot ~now to Bluely'' 
ror wblcb 1 e11do .. t LOO cub; 11..10 cheek. M rr n u{ac tu rers of Pavers , M i.u rs Gasoline c.,.anes, Draghncs, Shot•cls 
N•m.- . ... . ................. . .... . ....... .. 
Athl r f.'.. • .............................. . 
' 
TECH NEWS lfonmb• 17, 1J2I 
Tlte BAGGAGE SHOP RIFLE CLUB NOTES SOPHS DEFEAT 
FROSH ELEVEN 
SKEPTICAL OHJ:Ml!TS 40 Pearl Street 
O UALIT\ TRUf\ K~. 8 ,\ C.:-'. Thr mu h talke.i U1 rille meet 
SUIT CASES a n<l tween the Frrshmen and S.:.~phl•mort"51 
LE,\T UKR ~0\'P.LT I ES u tch<-clu!ed tt• take plat'<." ~u\"et~lJC'r 
BARATTI 
.. 11ata BWM l'raAittiD Square 19th to 2tn. R"th teams ha'~ de fre hmen Show Exceptional 
Worcester, Mass. \'t'l pe..l somr l'Xt't'Ption.a11y ):0041 s h I L' 
R C Wh•tttmore, 'li, .:ave an ucel· 
!tnt dilcu 10n ~>n "lfightinx "'1th 
Fume-" at tht: mutinJ: of the 5krptl· 
C"a~ Chemists held 'loncla)', ~oumbe.r 
!I He ga'e 11 sl.etch of tl-.e d~ve!o~ 
ment o! warfar~ in the Wcrrl•l \\'u 
lle Cl~cnhetl methods or manu!nctulll 
and \L~ CJf the p~es, al&n the! lre;at 
E:rl~:ewood ;\r enal tn :\f.tr) !Juuf He 
c<•nchuied hi~ talk lw defend.n~t the u~· 
oi ~as in watfnre . flrofc~•r jennin11 
D ine and Dance 
.. 
mark.<men nnd red! clou l"C>tl'\prUUor lrengt n me Parisian Room 
lJ e pcctM , 
WINO PRE\'E~TS FOR WARD 
PA ES GAMF: CLOSER THAN 
EXPECTED GILt'S PLUNGING 
FEATURES 
__ th~·n ~howell mpl of the pm ••nma 
for Banquets 
Special Dance Floor 
Real Ideas 
Originality in Style 
Unusual Service 
Moderate Prices 
are rl'a~on .. wll\ '-11 lt litn) rt•C<'r to 
The 
HEFFERNAN 
l'lan! are now undt:r 'II. A,. fnr a.n in 
tcrfratemth' me('t, each hou e IH he 
ri!J•~ued b'' thrn men Later in 
Lhe \tAr anrnher m~t~h will 1-c: helcl 
for nnn Crau:m•ly men Thill wtll litH' 
t'nn· man in Tech a clw.nc:e to pru\'t 
h' ~>l..Jll with the rifle. 
'NEWS CONSTITUTION 
Pl.l\·ln)l a Jl.lm lhnl WCIS no Rreat ga~~. but none rulf~fl !IJnt'll lhtm nftcr 
Hl·rlll In the i:rtd he~rr.es of lh" clnr..~ hearing the ~tattmrr1lii re~:nrrltnJI thcar 
,f llr.l'l, t h~ ,·erHifng" wrm lhe annual eiTert.s. 
hat~•rt•ln-tM Coolhnll 1:11ml.' Sauurdny nfter· I~ Cnhnlen rlt•hv•·rNI nn (':<trne~rrlan 
LINCOLN 
The name implies high idl'ab 








C. C. LOWELL & CO. 
Jl 33 Pearl Street, Worc:utcr 
IContlnu e•l !rom Page l , C<ll 21 
r he main rc=ason lor t hi~ ehminattull 
was to l'ltclude tho!:~: 'han11er~ un" whn 
'IHtc proving a d etriment \ll t he pupt'r 
h)' thtir inacti\; ty and al11n to bri1 l 
tca~eother a 141ff of rt"port.er•· who rnn 
be organi1.ed and t rained tn the rt' 
J)Ciruih litie~ whieb tht hi~.:her office• 
hold The:: requi~nt :u t"ted in tht' 
nrw coo<"t it ution derruu1<i.s rrix t v inrhi!J 
f tight point tbir~tn rm me;tnJrt, 
~Tj I copy, or its rquh·alent , .... ith the 
atided U.Act:on tltal it be uf hi;~h 
tnough t<ahbre to rt"<:eive the ~tppru\111 
ai t he ~EWS bnarrl . 
Tht lone existin~t nrert ot a staff 
photograp her io; M mort Cor upon the 
~huuldtrs t~f Pre~eoH Shrtc\'e, '28, will 
rail the duties or thal offi~ in the ru 
turc .-\ 1 1'\':H deal o{ work hn~ ht•tn 
rlunc h )' him alon& thi~ hnr cf wnrk 
anrl it wn.~ bis supeoriori l\' over lht' 
other c-andidate~ in the field t hAI 
p rompted the ~EWS lxlnrrl to II Jlllnlllt 
him. 
OREETINO CAROS At the meetinl! (()u r new memh11u 
BIR1"HDA \ ' CARDS wl'rc adm itted to the &"llt~eiation u ncleor 
UIR !STMAS CARDS thr ruling or forty i nche~; a11 pre'lcrlhecl 
KARTER CARDS under the old Cfln!lt i tu tion . they d rl' 
Anything That's Printed R s Ree• '28. L n \\"il~o~ '2S, R T 
Oanstedt. '26, and P J Kna~tht '2!l 




LadMa uul OuiU....'a 'r&llor 
Work OaDad rot> ud Dlll....-.4 
L20 HIGRL:\~D STRF.ET 
\\'ORf' E STER 
RADIO! C l 
1,,. b .. t eervlce and Headquarters for Tech Men 
lonpet wear. 
rt.lft ... d .. .-doc. 11.00 
ltuitber ...... .-doc. 1.10 
ltlfiJI.,_n 
Am<orift• I _. Pwndl Co. 




Bancroft Electric Co. 
30 PLEASANT STREgT 
Worcester. Mass. 
"Quality A lt"OJ'S First" 
HARDWARE 
C\ltlerJ, Tools, 11111 Suppliu. Auto .A.6 
ceuoriu. 8&dio Su1Jphtt. rluh· 
U,bb. Sll .. rwan, J:lectrio 
noon nry, as w<·ll ll" lntl'rc tin~:. tnlk tTt• 
T he lfilme u J't:nctl \\hh the FrtJ$h read J)3$"Rllt'N of f'llttrv nnd lllllnJin~r THE LINCOLN LUNCH 
kit:kan~t 1,tf with the \\IIlii On the re- 'ltJatcm~nt.s conuun<·tl in rhrmaSlry I IIMBODlES THEM 
»ultinJC run b.1ck hy the ~·aph~. lhe ball lCXt~ of tighl}' yenrl! 11)111 . 
"•' fumhltrl nnd wns rt ,,,·cred h1· tbe Pr fr, or jc.nningM urger! all the 27 Main Street 
l1 r1:~hmrn Th le<'cua•l yrar lin~ lheon mt'n'lber" prtS<>nt to l•rfn the ,\tnt!n •n 
'l'IIOB J'IBN held 11nd tho Prr~h l~t the hall un Chemical ~rl('iety ir1 th~ c•mainK ,·tar, 
dowru .\n C':CChan11c= of punt< (o1J,1wed Let UJ cont.IJlue lo aerve you TIM: 5ult)ect of nit.1hle insaania fo• 
.\ p:a from Com rr to Guirli netted the org&nilalion ,.,as Iii USJl'fl hut ,., 111 
:ahcml t-.cntv arrb, nnrl ' 11 th n~:n lnid O\"er tO olttoun more rlesb:ra• llll•l 
plav "Did(' r.Nt\"er•t ran tht ball iilea• on th~: ,UbJt<'t 
around lf'ft tnt! for the first tnur h•l· wn 
"" IIJ:IIt foot hall !oltowttl •n the 
e<'Onrl quartl"r with ntitht'r <tide gain· 
inc much grounrl . ·· Erl<ht~ Cill. tht 
R L (.!()pson, '2i y, s unanim\nl lr 
clccl.l.od lil'Cft'Urf trcta urcr of the ~kc1 .. 
tk.ll Chtmt!ta {or thi \'eilr 
Freshm:&n raptain. nftllh ankrt"'('lted r\U lhoae at Tech inl.«'rtsted m cMm 
a for"-ard t"· thr ~oph5 anti ran it back 
ahout trn vnrcl ~ ltdnrn h~ wa~ dmpprd 
In thr. tharrl rtuartc:r the Suph line 
h•••e•l its Jtuwcr The ftrf"'bmtn were 
u nnlrln tn gain throuKh al lor cu1y gre-at 
rt i~t nrt• nnrl t wlrt• lo«t the bnll trJ Lheir 
ri\'alw on do" n•. 
l~tn• are in\'lletl to Atlt'ncl thl!!c mtt·t 
lnp Tbc Slo.cptk.al C':hemi•t~ Are nc 
th .. r.n th~ llill, anrl All Freshmrn "h" 
•nh:nd to aturlr chrmi try liclllhl taltc 
thas ,·ha.nrt tu teet 1\t~IUIIIIIII'tl wath 
those in the L•hemi~lrv rlrpartnwnl 
1"hl" Ita t qunrter ~\.Rrlt'll with the =========== === 
(l'n·~ hrnt• ll In ~lfiA!IC~!I!Uil nr the bnll CURTIS SHOE 
Thf'~· l<~J>\ lL for !nur clowns wlu•n it 
wtnt h> th t' ~~~~h~ on rlowns The 
~t•!lht,nlllrc~ ot·rioll I(Timl! WM tHlW work- ~ 
in11 tu pt~rfee t iun nnd "Tneo" Ouir\1 mnde 
ahnu l t hirt ~ vam~ lln • pn (rom 
bOat k' C<J nH~r e "Joe'· Gutdi n•'~' 
t-:tm~ thrnu~th -.·ith a prtlt\' t-nd run 
f~.>r thft !t'C'c>n•l llllWlulo\\•n Cor the 
Always Reliable 
~flhomnru r.onnr5e drop~d tht 82A FRONT STREET WORCESTER 
ball •l\t't for tht' utra 1 tnt and thr 
K<•r~ 11tnud 13 tn () for tht' Sophomor~ 
POR YOOMO J' • .LLOWS : 
Radio Supplies 
Student Lamps 
We AJ.ao Carry Everyth.IDr J:ltctrkal 
ECONOMY ELECTRIC 
COMPANY 
:!2 FOSTER STREET 
D 
Till S 1.8 Tlllll JUNO OP 
Barber Shop 
!hiLl ILPp e G.II! to th~ tnllll 
w h o approcl&lea Plu~· 
anL Surroundlo~ra. 8aol· 
c.ary CondUJona a a d a 
S t rvlc:e Lhllt l11 1'01 U• 
celled by a n y Shop Ia 
I h e c i ty . 11' o r twtnty. 
ft ve year s lba 
'raeh Bo71' Sbop 
Orni'Otl'l & Wt!ntOOa. Pro• 
St1te Mutul Barbtf SM, 
!lift.~~> ,.,..p 
Prum thlt t>Oint on the .:arne 'lfl~ a 
losinc hattl fur the Fre!!<lunt-n ltut 
thl-v tlirl thrir }>t'•t an•l 'howed that 
the,• had plentv of liaht a~ well as 
cm•ra~ h wa• in thb quarter that 
the • phs Jtut o iul> too rou.:h llnd 




~01'11~ 13 () PRESIBIE~ 
leo \ hiler 
It Maua lati~ 
WARE PRATT CO. 
Main Street at Pearl " Quality Com•r" \1 •lrinu ll' 




!11; S h.tk<'lu r !========================== 
c T'IAI.!iis 
111 lleQn 
La~ tur r·~ rl 
Pn•rnann rc re Hrnker 
Cuiah tJh qh Otll 
rhh Ctuw••r•n rhb Hrii(hton 
lhh UorkhArn lhh .\ jnhn~•m 
fh \\'tlkin~n fb Lr.Poer 
TuUl hrlnwrn l'k>ll\'«:rff!, CJuirh l'<'in~ 
ahtr ~eoal, ,~onnru Re:kr...e, .\llen 
tlmpirc, B•,;lrr Time-, ( .. ur trn minute 




TJir.JI 'If\ Po• ~ r' , v ba•r·ut try 
Finne, Bjork, Downing 
Hickey Co. 
27 Pl.J~ASANT ST R P.I~T 
OL01'Bl!f0 and ruRJniiiDfOS 
Beadquarbra for 
TECB STODDTS 
E. W. DURGIN 
l.-7 r•/, r tWd 01'tinr1 11 
Dl.a.MONDS, WATOBU 
THE JOURNAL 
IS PUOLI SIIED BY 
The Alumni Association 
It fa a bond belWIID 
Oradwates and Under· Graduate. 
A~D DESERVES 
Tbe htouta6emtnt of Both 
'l'TPEWRITilfO OP 1'BU.J:S. ftC 
RRIE F. BRO\VN 




r ou11 tat.n P•o.a 
D L CAl & G OOOFLL 
404 Main Street 
, Thr F '\Nt"\ BARBER H OP 




'l'I!OH SEALS and 
MOL'l'lO RAPHIMG 
616 ~tate ~lutual 
LUNDBORG &f CO. 
315 Main St. 
lfl,· Nc'{'11i1 Ill Ma~'I'J nf 
l 'mlllltlt/1 / ',·u.{ 
UNITED SHOE REPAIRING CO. 
67 Main Street 
11•1n WBOU IOU WORK .a. 
!I'BCt.U.TY 
A.LL ATHLJ:TIO SBOESRBPAIR&D 
Cnwl Cutta :'\o Long \\'nit;; 
Sale llttrht!tl 
POLl'S 
l'.trlo. l lli 
THII R.AOTION 




I for tbe near Student "Saves You Money" Ot•t ~===:dl 
.JEWELRY 
Expert Repail1nr 
,iJ-'1 'IAI~ STIUmT 
Opp l'u IIHIU't 
The Tech Pharmacy 
S llU RO\\' lTZ, Rc11 Ph.trmrwrst 
Til.· Dt I 1 51 .,, ' ,, 1' (/I .ll (If 
OAcN DY - SODAS - CIOARS 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
<;Tl:DIO 311 ~IAI :": STRE ET 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
